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THE RUW%ER PABSE2WER AIRPLANE.*
By
Werner v. Langs&rf f,
Translated by Paris Offi~e, N.A.C .A.
The Rumpler Limousine is a firther development
known type 5 A 2, whioh ms extensively used In the
of the mll-
mr under -
the denomination of Ru.C.I. The maohine ~s Oonst-ted fOr .
the military ahthorities in 1915, and it put all other existIng
types of the C olass In the shade. It =S flOm m all the
battle-fronts; in the West, in the Balkans, =d over the Suez
canal. The Rumpler Works found it Impossible to exeoute all
their orders themselves, and the Ru.C.I vms therefore built by
1ioenge, by order of the military authorlties, by many other
firms. There oan soaroely be another C airplane that has been
oonstruoted in anything 1ike such large numbers, not even the
D.F.W.C.V., whioh has oertainly been widely lmomn.
The Ru.C.I. is remarkable, above all, for its stability
and omsequent~y calm flight, and It may easily be oonoluded
that this was exaotly the type likely to be seleoted by the firm
in the further dwelopxents of a transport airplane.
.
The fuselage is wnstruoted in the ordinary maqner. Its
structural length j.s6.95 m. without the horizontal rudder.
*..
The front spars s& m&- of ash, the baok ones of pine. The
struts inside the fuselage are made of ash, in the rear half,
*WDer MOtor~en$ n January 10, 1921, pp. 15-18.
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and of steel tubes In the front half of.the fusel~ as far as
the passengers oabin. The fuselage Is covered with fabric
. -:
on the out.6i&-. The fronk @ilt-;--a*the eng~, is mve~ed with
plywood. The engine is partly encased in a COWL. The oross-
seoticm of the fuselage is rectangular. Its greatest height
..
and greatest breadth =e 0.95 m. We therefore obtain a oross-
seotLon of 0.9 square meters. The height of the after-part .
.of the fuselage is 310 mm.
In the Ru.C.I, the observer sat behind the pilot, and had
a maohine.&un at his disposal, revolving on a turret in the
usual manner. The airplane”carried about 190 kg. of arms szid
munition, and also 50 kg. of bombs. .In the Rumpler passenger
Airplane, the pilotts seat IS located on the tank, as in C-1,
but there Is stiok oontrol in this case. The principal tank
oontalqs 200 liters; it is under pressure. The a-iliary
tank oontains 40 liters. 38 liters of lubrioatlng oil are car-
ried; 25 liters are contained in the tank, and 13 liters are “:
,
left to”the engins. The radiator oontsins 14 liters.
. .
The 180”HP Meroedes engine drives a
m. in diameter; the max@.zm width of the
mm. with a pitch of 1.85 -“1.95 m,
The alr&le o~ries t m passengers
traotor-propeller 2.7
blades smounts to 245
besides the pilot;
. .
‘theyaxe looated in”a olosed oabin. ...Long-a$’ter.t-@..final de-
velopment of mil”itaryappliances and enlargement of the pilot’s
coo~it, vari6us Ru@er maohines were flown open: Later on,
the seat was oovered with a oupboard-1ike mnstruot ion. The
-3-
interior of the oabin is very oostly fitted up. The passengers
ate seated on velvet oushias. The walls are upholstered with
.. -..
fabrio and’’frtied’-tithnWh-bgany*veznished-wxxi. The.passengers
Sit Sib by Side. There.is a small mahogany table with drauers
beside the front ml.1. Eleotrio light is suppliedby means of
aoouml.ators.
There are oaqp~atively lezge windoti of unbreakable tri- !
plex glass on all four sides, so that the view is better than
in many other similar types of construction. There are tw9
ventilation apertures in front and behind, whloh osn be adjust-
ed for use during flight. Ccmmnmioation C+I be oarried m be-
tmen the pilot and the passengers by means of a speaking-tube.
Enttance to the airplane is made by opening a side-door on
the left side of the fuselage, above the up~r fuselage spar,
and utilizing a small ladder. This method may be desorlbed as
unsatisfaotory. A more favorable Impression would be made if
“ the Wssengers mre not obliged to get in through the window,
but as It is, there is at least no need to maken the top spar
by breakl.nga door~y through it. The strength of the fuselage
is thus undiminished, nor Is it neoessary, for the same reason,
to set the fuselage spar partItiarly high and thereby to oause
a oertain Increase in air resistance and weight. Viewed with
. the eye of an.artist, homver, the fuselage shows few flowing
outlines. This may be considered due to the too close follo~
ing of a type already existing; but the favorable flying qM-
Ities of the type Ru.C.I. are a good reason for swh oaref’ul
Ire-m . . . . .——... .-.
imitation.
The wings have ~t little Wksmeep. The =gle iS 174°
,.,,-7.. .... ., --- .-.,
40 in. The V position iS 177G 20 in. It is the-same for the
top”and bottom pairs of wings. The span is 12.15 at the top, .
and about 10 m. at the bc?ttom. The surface depth Is the same ~
1.75 m. - for the top and bottom liftIng surfacieson the fise-
lage. The wings taper at the tIp, their trailing edge being
perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the fuselsge,
parallel with the
The depth of
surfaoe, and 1.65
leading edge.
the wing-tips is 1.6S m. at the upper
m. at the lo~r surfaoe. The surfaoe
not
lifting
area
of the lo~r surface is 16.1 m.2, of the upper surface 19.6 m.a .
including the epaoe oooupied by the auxiliary gasoline tsnk.
The spacing betWSen the wing-ribs of the upper surfaoe is 320
mm. as compared to 330 mm. in the lower wing. The spaoe between
the struts is stated at 0.75 m. The front edge $s 170 mm. in
. .
front of the sp=. The angle of inoidence is 5-3/4° inside
. .
the fuselage, in the case of both wings. At the beginning of
the ailerons, it is 4-3/40, whereas it is 1/2° on the wtside
of the lowr ~ing.
The oellul.ehas a slight negative stsgger, the leadlng
edge of the upper surfaoe projeotlng 16
lo=r surfaoe. The spaoing betmen the
the oenter of
spaoe between
the fuselage,
the fuselage mtwards, is
the two surfaoes, top eJM3
is 1.86 m.
mm. beyond that of the .
struts, tneasuxedfrom
2.175 or 2.65 m. The
bottom, measured Inside
—— -—— — — —
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The first Ruupler biplane, type 4 A, X&iah bore the mili-
tary nuziberRu.13.I and was oonstruoted in 1914, had a mncpy;
.
that is, a portiom “ofthe upper wing aurfaoe still rematied.
As it is now, the upper wing surfaoe of the airplane is no lon-
ger in three parts, but in two, and it is supported on the in-
.
side by means of an A shaped braoket, ov~r mioh the aUili-
ary tank is Installed, on the suxface bet=en the two wing spars.
Its shape is suoh ak to fit exactly into the out-cut profile
of the two halves of the lifting surfaoe, in order to avoid
oausing air reslstanoe. The semioirouhr radiator is placed in
front of the auxiliary tank, against the front spax and the
tightening turret.
Ash was the materIal used for the upper wing spars, pine
being used for those of the lover surface.~ The wing spars are
constructed like box supports, to W&ich the two halves, glued
together, are secured with pins and screws. The cross-seotion
of the spars branches off cutmaxds.
The control mec~ism consists of the divided elevating
oontrcl -d the rounded-off direotional oontrol. The angle of
inoidence of the stabilizer in relation to the propeller shaft
is 3-1/40. The maximum height of the vertical fin is 0.8 m.
Its depth is 1.12 m. and its surface area 0.43 m.e . The span
of the stabilizing fin is,1:78 m.
..?he.tipthof the oontrol
.
mechanism is 1.65 m. and its surface area is 2.91 m.a.
“ The directional control has a tatd. area of 0.63 m.=,
1.S m. maximum height, and 0.66 m. maximum depth, whereas the
.
—.
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slevating oontrol measures 0.6 or it may be 1.8 m. and has a
total sma of 1.71 m.=. There are stabilizing ailerom for lat-
eral control, on the upper liftiag surface only. Their great-
emb width is 2.4 m.; depth 490 mm. cm the inside, 600 mIU.~
the outside, rith a total area of 2.59 m.= lifting surface.
The unit weight of the wings is fully 166.6 kg. The stream-
lined cabane wsighs 7.8 kg.
The landing gear is also composed of rolled steel tubing
03 70 by 35 mm. z with no interior reinforcement or lining. The
axle of the wheel is 670”mm. behind the leading edge of the
lower surfaoe, and 1.32 m. below the p~opeller s“-ft. This
gives the adjusted propeller a ground level of 1.66 m. The
gauge of the tieels is stated as being 1.95 m. The tires used
measure 810 by 125. The hubs are 150 M. wide and 55 mu. in
diameter. The axis of the ~eels is oonstruoted in the usual
=y, with elastio strhg or spiral wire sprimgs. The unit
might of the l~img-geaz, with the springs, is 53.8 kg.
The 160 HP Mercedes engtie gives t~ airplane a speed of
about 150 km/h. This corresponds to a flying-murse of 750 km.
oovered in an unbroken flight of five hours.
In addition to the prinoipal tank already mentioned, under
the gilot~s eeat, two streamlined tanks =e located beside the
fuselage, at the center of gravity. They thus take up no room
.
ilnsidethe fuselage, and there is no alteration in equilibrium
during the f1ight if they are simultaneously emptied.
The structural height of the airplsne is 3.06 m. The total
weight of 1333 kg. is couposed of 823 kg. might empty, sad
510 kg. useful loa&
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